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The content of adenosine·3',5'..cydic monophosphate (cAMP) in leaves of im{XJlien.s sultoni 
Hook . was meuured by • protein-binding UNy. A preceding administration of the natural cyto
kinin zeatin causes a diminution of the cAMP level. Administration of gibberellin (CAl) does not 
bring about any variationl. There is no indication that cAMP is acting as a secondary messenger 
of either phytohormone. Theophylline does not increase the con lent of cAMP found in the leaves. 

Results regarding the occurrence and function 
of adenosine-3',S'-cyclic monophosphate (cAMP) 
in hi!l;her plan~ are 8till con{u~ and we do not 
yet undentand its possible role and action-medla
nism in plant cells. Using different methods. cAMP 
has been identified in diverse species and organs of 
higher plants. By some investigators. with an assay 
using a cAMP-binding protein " the occurrence of 
the cyclic nucleotide was demonstrated in several 
tissues, including soybean callu!I!. maize seedlings " 
phloem sap·, Avena etioplasts I and leaves as well 
as other tissues of various species '. Using the acti
vation of a protein kinase as an 8.5say, cAMP was 
found in leltuce seeds 7 and in diverse tissues. in
cluding leaves from Chinese cabbage 8. By a spectro
photometric method cAMP was determined in 
Pha$~olu! t. Isolation of the radioactive cyclic 
nucleotide after administration of labelled adenine 
or adenine derivatives was used as a test for cAMP 
from seeds It. 11 and coleoptiles 1t. 13. 

No cAMP could be found in some species by 
Brown and Newton', by some investigators in 
barley u, II and most recently by Amrhein" in any 
of the higher plants he examined. In algae, cAMP 
was demonstrated to be present in ChUJmydomo· 
nas t7 and Euglena 11. It. There is not doubt about 
the occurrence and some of the functions of the 
cyclic nucleotide in animals and fungi 10, II, There
fore, phylogenetic reflections would suggest its 
presence also in higher plants, but the function{s} 
may be very different. A Tole for cAMP as a 5e(:on
dary messenger of phytohormones has been re-
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peatedly suggested, since cAMP mimics some 
hormonal effects. and hormones are reported to 
have an influence on the cAMP levels in plant 
tissues (for gibberellin e. g. HL H - t8; for auxins 
e. g. 11 - 13, tt , 18). In some publications IV, 30 a simi
lar role for cAMP concerning cytokinins was sus
pected, too. Other authon l " 31 - 33 couJd not find 
any indications of a mode of action e a secondary 
messenger, so the relaLions between phytohormones 
and cAMP remain rather obscure as, 

We have investigated the influence of the natural 
cytokinin zeatin on the content of cAMP in leaves. 
Some more experiments were carried out by admini
stration of gibberellin. 

Material and Methods 

Leaves of a clone of Impalieru !ultani Hook. 
were used. Some experiments were made with leaves 
from Coleu! blumei Benth., but there were great 
deviations caused by disturbances in the measure
ments. 

Fresh leaf tissues after administration of the 
phytohonnone or water (for co;:"trols) were worked 
up as described !. • and after centrifugation 
(24000 X & for 15 min) the cAMP was determined 
in the supernatant by the isotope-dilution 
method 1, u. (Boehringer). Samples were counted 
on a Packard scintillation counter. Eadt measure· 
ment was normally run in triplicate using different 
dilutions of the extract. Two sets of standards were 
usually run I. 

The validi.ty of the assay was estabJished by the 
following procedures: 1. Addition of known 
amounts of cold cAMP and in other experiments of 
[IH]cAMP to leaf homogenates. In these experi
ments the quantity of endogenous cAMP and the 
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5 or 10 pM of added cAMP wue additive with. 
deviation of ± 8%. - 2. Treatment of leaf bomo
genates with beef heart phosphodiesterase t (Boeh
ringer) ( incubation time in most experiments 
3 hours, sometimes 4 hours, which gave the same 
results). Then, no cAMP could be found . After sub· 
sequent addition of known concentrations of the 
cyclic nucleotide between 90 and 97% of the cAMP 
added Wa! found again. - It W8.! also ~hown. that 
4.56 X 10- 7 M zeatin had no effect on the binding 
of ['H) cAMP to the binding protein. 

In some experiments the protein conte DI of leaf 
tissue was determined as a reference standard by 
Kjeldahl and bjurtt methods. 

The administration of zeatin (Sigma Chern. 
Comp.) was perfonned in the following ways: 
1. Leaves or leaf·halves of identical size from the 

same plant were fed zeatin for 20 hour", from 
solution. through petiole!. Then. the quantity of 
zeatin taken up per g fre!h-weight could be 
roughly calculated. 

2. Leaf-discs from one leaf were held Hoating for 
20 hours on zeatin solutiom of different concen
trations (0.5 ppm - 2.28 /'M/I; 2 ppm ~ 9. I 2 
/''''/1; 10ppm ~ 45.6}1"'/Il. A. control., other 
discs from the same leaf were maintained floating 
on water. 

3. Led-discs from one leaf were vacuum-infiltrated 
with zeatin eolutione of different concentrations 
and sub5eqUently held immersed for 3 hours or 
1 boor in the respectin solution. Corresponding 
discs were similarly treated with water. 

Some e:r:perimenb were carried out applying gib
berellin (GA,; Merdc, Darmstadt) by the .ame 
methods. 

According to Amrhein 1. there is no unequivocal 
proof tbat the lu~tance(s) measured by the method 
whim we made use of is identical wich cAMP. The 
statement of the disinttgration of the lub!ltance by 
cyclic nucleotide pbo!lphodiesterue is an indication 
of the presence of cAMP, but may be ambiguous. 
too. A more reliable metbod teems to be the protein 
kinase ."ay. Applying Ihi. technique there were 
found levt:ls of cAMP in different tissue!' of the 
same order as we have measured. The content found 
by other worken with different methods, including 
oun "', are also in good agreement with our data. 
But. to be preci5e. in Ihe representation of our re
Iults the term McAMpn limply 8tands for "the 
.ubstance(l) measured by the protein binding 85-

oayucAMP". 
Leaves from Iterile seedling' yielded similar 

... alues of cAMP level, at Donaterile material'. 
Therefore it may be concluded. that the cAMP 
meuured. is nol due 10 microbial conlamination. 

Relults 

First, it was !lhown that young (apical) leaves 
have a higher content of cAMP than older (basal ) 
leave. (Table I). 

Tabl~ r. I...eftl. 01 ('AMP In diff~rtn t I~ue!l from one plant 
of ImptJtiMs sultani (in pW/m, frtah .weight ; three ind~pen · 

dent e~rimenll were run) . 

old leaf (baul) 
middletiud leaf 
"ounllea' (ap ical. not full" upanded) 

0.22 ± O.03 
O.27± O.02 
O.9Z ± O.IO 

A diminuation with increasing age of the ti ssue 
i. in agreemrnt with findings concerning different 
materials, including leaves of some species s, e, f. 

All conc~ntrations measured are in the range of 
0 .12 - 1.3 p"/m~ fr .. h·wei~ht or 4 - 33 pM/ml pro· 
tein ·N. In middlesized leaves. as used for the ex· 
periments with the phytohormonea. we found 
0 .25 - 0 .6 pM/mg fr .. h.weight. 
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Fir,. 1. Content of cAMP in leaYel of ImpG'i~1U after ad· 
miniitraUon of different quantitie. of zeatin (Method 1) a. 
perunl of eAMP Inet. of control,. Each poiDt reprnenll 

ODe meuuremml. run in triplicate. 
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FII. 2. Coolcal of cAMP ia teaf-diac. of ImpGlie,., .her 
ftoatinl for 20 hoUR OD solution. of dift'erenl &catia coo· 
ceratration. (Method 2) ... percent of cAMP leftl. of coo· 
trois. Full cirde.: Only zeatin admlni.tcm;l; open circle.: 
Zeatin to,ether with theoph"Ulra" admlniatered, Eadl point 
represents tbe aYel'a,,, of \IIuUy three independent meuun:· 

menu. 
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FiB. 3. Content of cAMP in leaf discs of ImptJlien, 3 hour. 
after vacuum-infiltration of different concentration. of zeatin 
(Method 3), .. percent of cAMP lel'els of controls. Full 
and open circlet .. in Fie. 2. Each point r~reKntA the 

average of three independent mea.uremenu. 

By supplying zeatin the level of cAMP is di· 
minished. as 8hown in Figs 1 - 3. Application of 
the vacuum·infiltration method caused an effect 
aher 3 hours of action of the hormone and infiltra
tion of a 0.5 ppm 80lution. A reduction of the time 
to 1 hour (0.5 ppm nr 2 ppm zeatin in6ltr3ted) pro
duced no 8igni6cant effect wbatsoever. 

Cytokinin effects may vary according to !leason 
or daylength 1$, therefore we kept plants at light 
periods of 16 boun and 8 bours. There was no 
influence of these different day lengths on the di
minution of cAMP content caused by zeatin. 

In all experimenb performed with gibberellin we 
could find no effecl of this hormone on the cAMP 
levels of leaves (administered: 1.4 x 10- 1 and 
23.2 X 1O- 'I'''/g fr .. h·weight) or of leaf discs 
(2, 10, and 100 ppm). 

Investigations adding theophylline (500 ppm; 
1000 ppm) as a possible inhibitor of the cyclic 
nucleotide phosphodiesterase were carried out in 
order to see if tbe decrease of the cAMP content 
caused by the cytokinin would be eliminated or at 
leasl diminished. But application of theophylline 
alone did not raise the cAMP levels measured. and, 
&5 thown in Figs 2 and 3, there is no clear in
fluence of the presumed inhibitor in the leave, fed 
with uatin. 

Diteus.ion 

The influence of zeatin on cAMP levels becomes 
effective al hormone concentrations of the same 
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order of magnitude as required for the action of 
the hormone on respiration u . Raising the hormone 
concentrations causes a more pronounced decrease 
of the cAMP content There is no optimum.concen
tration, 88 found for the influence of zeatin on re
spiration II. photosynthesis 37, and on the lipid 
fatty acids of leaves 38. Our results are contrary to 
those of Brewin and Northcote 1', who - applying 
the same method - measured an increase in cAMP 
concentration in soybean caUU!I 20 hours after cyto· 
kinin administration. Our data do nol support the 
hypothesis that cAMP i8 a secondary messenger for 
cytokinins or for gibberellins. TheophyUine ap
parently is nol effective .., an inhibitor of cyclic 
nucleotide phospbodiesterase in our experimen15. 
This is in agreement with findings of some 
authors 14, 18, IS, 3', but opposed to those of 
ohers so, 33, 40. 41. 

We found, tbat zeatin causes a diminution of the 
cAMP level. Moreover. it was demomtrated u, that 
the cAMP content of JenL!lalem artimoke tubers 
rapidly declined when dormant tissue W8! acti
vated. Several zeatin effects may be interpreted best 
as an enhancement of anabolic processes without a 
fundamental alteration of the metabolic situation 43. 

Therefore. il 8eems possible that cytolcinins and 
cAMP are antagonisu in some relati01l5. On the 
otber hand in recent publications 44, U cAMP was 
established to be a competitive inhibitor of a sped. 
fie plant ribonucleotide phospbohydrolasc; cyto
Ic.ininribosides act 88 noncompetitive inhibilors of 
this enzyme. There are doubts about the regulatory 
significance of these negative controls in vivo, but 
effects of cAMP and cytokinins, which are ana· 
logous in some respect, can be seen in the 
same materials. Perhaps. cAMP is maintaining a 
certain metabolic rale and cytolcinins are enhancing 
anabolic processes. This enhancement seems to be 
connected with a diminution of cAMP levels. 

The investigations were lcind1y supported by the 
Deutsche Forsmungsgemein.smaft. We are indebted 
to Prof. K. Kohler for placing tbe Packard scintil· 
lation counter to our disposal and to Mr. P. Qeary 
for correction of the English text. 
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